
33 B  22 b  22 C2/67 Bayview Cr2/67 Bayview Cr
BLACK ROCKBLACK ROCK
This secluded three bedroom home is positioned at the rear of
the block and offers peaceful single-level living surrounded by
tranquil resort-style gardens. - Three generous bedrooms, main
with ensuite and walk-in robe - Large central kitchen with Blanco
appliances - Casual living/dining area plus spacious formal living
- Entertainer's courtyard with spa and plumbed barbecue -
Central bathroom with separate bath plus powder room - Double
garage plus carport, ducted heating and cooling - Separate
laundry, intercom entry, vacuum system - Steps to the beach
and Black Rock Primary School - Moments to shops and
restaurants of Black Rock Village

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,500,000
Date SoldDate Sold 30/05/2018
 

33 B  22 b  22 C2/35 Fourth St2/35 Fourth St
BLACK ROCKBLACK ROCK
Count the doors from the park (there are just half a dozen), open
wide the auto-gates to the long hedged drive (it's all yours on-
title) and find Black Rock's most beautiful hidden treasure just
two blocks from the beachfront! Offering substantial single-level
living in classic period-inspired style, this three bedroom, two
bathroom home maximises a northerly rear position with side-by-
side formal and casual living-dining areas spread wide across the
garden, a pergola-shaded paved area spread out in the sun and
broad lawns beneath a wide-spreading Robinia. Cleverly zoned
with separate accommodation wings including a curvaceous
window-bayed master-suite, the home is elegantly appointed
with an inviting ensuite and WIR and a timeless timber and stone
benchtop kitchen. Featuring prestige extras including high-end
Bosch and Asko appliances, ducted heating and vacuum, an air-
conditioner and generous robes, this high-quality home has
intercom and keypad entry adding to the security of tall auto-
gates and side through-access adding to the ease of the
generous double auto-garage. Steps to the park, a stroll to the
clifftop trail and bike track, and a leisurely Saturday morning
wander to the cafes and shopping, this hidden treasure is your
ultimate single level hideaway. For more information about this
secluded single-level home contact Christian Hegarty or Louise
Herterich.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,467,000
Date SoldDate Sold 19/05/2018
 

33 B  33 b  22 C11a Grandview Av11a Grandview Av
BEAUMARISBEAUMARIS
Imposingly sited, impressively styled and situated in the
absolute heart of Bayside's most in-demand school location, this
one puts you in the Zone! Just around the corner from the under-
construction Beaumaris Secondary College, this three bedroom
plus home-office, three bathroom home puts the focus on
relaxed family living with two free-flowing living areas wrapped by
north-westerly decking, an expansive master-domain opening to
a northerly balcony-terrace and a well-positioned home-office
easily transformed as a fourth bedroom. Shining with north sun
and sparkling finishes, this luxury home has a quality European
appliance kitchen centre-stage, designer bathrooms on each
level (including a deluxe ensuite) and glossy high-end finishes
including thick granite benchtops (even for the butler's pantry and
laundry). Luxuriously detailed with hand-crafted herringbone
parquetry floors, there's clever design detail including
streamlined robes (and a fully-fitted walk-in robe), a soaring
skylit stairwell and lofty 2.7m ceilings upstairs and down.
Featuring climate control over two zones, video-intercom on each
level, double-glazing for most windows and an alarm and ducted
vacuum throughout, this luxury home stands tall in auto-gated
grounds with parking and a double auto-garage. Let the kids

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $1,485,000
Date SoldDate Sold 15/03/2018
LandLand 350 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 38 Ebden Avenue Black Rock

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,400,000 & $1,490,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $2,130,000    House   Suburb: Black Rock
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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